
IS. IT WORTH WHILE!
I '

.
' ' .

IK it wurth wiri lu that ww Jostle a brother
Bearing bia load ou tho rough road of

life?
Ia it worth while that wo jeer at uaeh

other
In blackness of heart ?-that we war to

the knife?
God pity us all in our pitiful strife.

God pity ns all as we jostle each other ;
God pardon us all lor the triumph we

feel
When a fellow goes down 'neath his load

on the heather,
Pierced to the heart ; words arc keener

than steel.
And mightier far fur woe or for weal.

Were it not well iu this brief journey
On over the isthmus, down into the tide,

We give him a fish instead of a serpent,
Ere folding the bunds to be »nd abide
Forever and aye in dust at his side?

Look at the roses saints'- . «.«««h other;
Look at the herds a.. X peace on tho

plain-
Man, and man only, makos war on his

brother,
And laughs in his heart at his peril and

pain;.
Shamed by the beasts that go down on

'the plain.
I* it worth while that we battle t< > humble
Some poor fellow soldier down into the

dust?
God piiv us all ! Timeoftsoon will tum¬

ble
All of us to«;i»thor like leaves in a gust,
Humbled indeed down into the dust.

-JOAQUÍN MILLER.

A Terrible Predicament.
Mai Adeler vouches for the truth

of the following:
Slimmer really deserves pity, for

it was certainly rough on him. He
waa going up to Beading the other
day, and when he reached the depot,
he happened to look into the ladt«
room. A woman sat there with a lot
of baggage ano! throe children, aud
when she saw Slimmer she rushed at
him,, and beforo he could defend him¬
self she flung her arms about his
neck, nestled Tier head upon his breast
and burst into tear?. Slimmer was

amazed, indignant, confounded ; and
ere he could lind utterance for his
feelings, she exclaimed : "0, Henry !
dear Henry ! We aro united at last.
Are yon well ? Is Aunt Martha still
alive? Haven't you longed to see

your own Louisa?" And she looked
into Slimmers face, and clung to him,
and smiled through her tears.
"Madam," said be, solemnly, "if

I am the person alluded to as ' Hen¬
ry,' permit me to say that you have
made a mistake. My name is Lemu¬
el ; I have no Aunt Martha, and I
don't,own a solitary Louisa. Oblige
me by letting go my coat. It excites
remark.
Then she buried her bonnet deeper

into hi* waistcoat, and began to cry
harder than ever, and said : 110, Hen¬
ry, how-how can you treat me so ?
How can you pretend that you are

not my husband?"
"Madam," screamed Slimmer, "if

you do not cease sopping my shirt-
bosom and remove your umbrella from
my corn, I shall be obliged to call
the police."
"The children are here," she per¬

sisted. " They recognized their dear
father. Do you not, children?"

"Yes, yes," they exclaimed. "It-
is pa-it is our dear pa." And they
grappled Slimmer by the trouser's
leg and hung to his coat tail.
"Woman!" be shrieked, "this is

getting serious. Unhand me, I say
"

Aud he t~ied to disengage himself
from her embrace, and all the brake¬
men, and the baggage master, and the
newsboys stood around and said bis
conduct was infamous. In the midst
of the struggle a stranger entered
with a carpet-bag.
He looked exactly like Slimmer;

and when he saw his wife in Slim¬
mer's arms he became excited, and
he floored Slimmer with that carpet¬
bag, and sat on him, and smote his
nose, and caromed on his he id, and
asked him what he meant.
Slimmer was removed on a stretch¬

er, and the enemy went ort' in a cab.
He called next day to apologize. His
wife made a mistake because of Slim¬
mer s likeness to him. And now
Slimmer wishes he may soon be kick¬
ed in the face by a mole, so that he
will resemble no other humar being
on earth.

Debt and Dishonesty.
One who is anxious to discover the

causes and remedies for the prevail¬
ing lack of honesty traces the latter
to the credit system as well as the
financial calamities now upon us. A
thousand honest men are put at the
mercy of a single dishonest man to

pay his debts. If the one pockets
his money and refuses to pay, he de¬
prives a thousand who are anxious to
do so. The best way to get capital
is to work for it. "Work for wages
till you have money of your own. To
use another's capital, if you lose it
you must replace it. When a man

finds he owes more than he can pay,
he begins to inquire how he can get
rid of his debt. If all he has will
not pay all he owes, then les* than
all, he thinks, will pay a parr, and
he hides a portion or ail from credit¬
ors. Learn to make money a year
before you spend it, "then you wilt
buy less and buy cheaper. Other
things being equal, dishonesty pre¬
vails in proportion to the facilities for
escaping obligations. The wise mali
has said that the " borrower is ser¬

vant to the lender," and he ought to
be till he returns what he has bor¬
rowed. When one has had the bene¬
fit of another's labor, property, per¬
son, skill and all are bound for the
equivalent. The ancient Bomau and
Jewish codes held that a man's life
and labor should be bound for his
debts. This may appear, and some¬

times is, severe; but strict justice
says, " What doth the Lord thy God
require of thee but to do justly?"
"Owe no man anything," if you can

help it ; but if you do, place what
you have at the disposal of your cred¬
itor till all is paid.-N. Y. Express.

INSULTED.-Young men should be
careful in the uso of their language.
Bead the following :

M How is it you came home from
your party so early last night Betty?
Didn't you enjoy yourself?"
"Yes ma. But the young man

who took me into the supper insulted
mel"

44 Insulted you, Betty ! Why what
did he say?"

" Why he asked me if my pro¬
gramme was full; and I'm sure I
never had nothing but a band witch
and a glass of lemonade, so I come ¡
away home."

An absent minded smoker named
Yancey undertook to whisper some¬

thing of importance in the ear of old
Mr. lUynolds. Saturday, bat in his
afesoat-raindedness. neglected to re*

»ovaiii cigar, the fire ead of which
WI ¿riven right into the old gentle*
jMp'fi WF. afr, ReyceHfl jumped
«twight up in the air »bout pia feet,
and on oomio> down split Yancey's*
hoi*ty * well (lifWked blow. Yan¬
cey picked himsidf^p, and started
forborne, declaring ina rage that.
Be'd be'hanged lièfibre' he'd tell old
Beyaoîd* where lj» waagoing to. J

How Five Bales of (ottou Were
ProduceJI on Ono Acro.u

Edüors Sändersvillc Herald: Ac-
zording to promise and for the farm¬
ing public, I herewith appeud a brief
and correct account of the preparing,
manuring and cultivation of my acre
jf cotton grown this season.
The soil is sandy with clay subsoil.

Has been in cultivation for 60 or 80
years, I suppose. About half of the
fccrc was an old dung 1 :U, the other
bali very poor before manuring. The
guano I used was Kettlewe! l's A. A ,

or Phosphate Peruvian, 1,400 pounds;
raw pine straw, from the woods, 60
ox-cart load-« ; green cotton seed. 60
bushels; stable manure well rotted,
400 bushels.
The pine straw, cotton seed and

stable manure I hauled out in Janua¬
ry, and strewed broadcast over the
land, then turned under with a two
horse plough, breaking eight inches
deep. Then with a sixteen inch scoot¬
er run in the same furrow, breaking
from five to seven inches; in the whole
thirteen to fifteen inches deep. 1
then followed in the scooter furrow
with the guano or subsoil furrow, so

on, till completed. In February I
repeated the breaking in the same

manner, \ aving off manuring. In
March the same again, breaking each
time cross-wise or in opposite direc
tion. In April I harrowed the land
twice, to level the soil and destroy
the young vegetation. Then I check
ed off my rows three feet each way
with a small bull-tongue plough, and
on the «13tli day of May I planted
my cotton seed in the hill, 6 or 8 seed
dropped by hand and covered with
the feet. The seed when covered be¬
ing on a level. The sáed were the
"Cluster Cotton" variety. I pur
chased them from David Dickson
Esq., Oxford, Ga., to whom I must
confess I am indebted for my success
to a certain extent. The seed I am
confident were half thc battle. The
cotton was thinned to one stalk to
the hill in June, .villi exception of the
outside rows in which -I left two
stalks. Then I plowed with a 24
inch sweep, "Dickson's," very shal¬
low, one furrow to the row, just sera

ping the earth enough to destroy the
young weeds and grass. Did not use

a hoe in it, in order to avoid skinning
the cotton, in fact had no use for any,
as the cotton ^rew so fast the shade
thereof prevented all vegetation from
growing underneath.

Very respectfully,
T. C. WARTHE'N,

ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILDREN.-En
couragement* works wonders with al¬
most everybody, no matter what his
occupation in life may be. A boy
likes to be encouraged; so does a girl;
a man likes it ; also a woman ; and
even the old grandfather and grand
mother have a relish for it.
Some parents often make a mistake

in not giving their children credit
when they do a thing well ; and some
unintentionally 1 -t a lesson that has
been studied very hard, or a piece of
work that has been well done, by a

boy or girl, pass by without the least
uotice. This discourages a child, and
has a bad effect otherwise.
Encouragement puts new life in a

child, especially if it be bestowed by
a parent. Yet there are people, who
though anxious to have their chil¬
dren do well, are continually, and in
a dispiriting way, telling them that
they shouldn't do so and so, and that
that is wrong, etc., without ever hav¬
ing a little friendly talk with them,
and giving them good advice, and
encouraging them when they do right.
Some parents also make a mistake

in leaving the edncation of their chil¬
dren wholly to the schools. They
think il they send their children to
school, and pay their way, that they
-the parents-are doing their part,
and that their children should do
theirs. This may work very well
with good boys, but with the careless,
the thoughtless and the indifferent it
does not work Will.

Know ye the printer's hour of
peace? Know ye an hour more

fraught with joy, than ever felt the
Mair! of Greece, when kissed by Ve¬
nus' amorous boy? 'Tis not. when
news of solemn note his columns all
with sadness fill ; nor yet when broth¬
er printers quot? the effusions of hie
blunt worn quill. But, U ! 'tis when
the weather's fair, or clad in rain, or

hail, or vapor, 'tis when he hears the
welcome sound, " I've come to pay
you for your paper."
The way to be happy is to have a

clear conscience, a young and hand¬
some wile, fine children, good hea-lth,
a heavy balance in bank, both pock
ets full of money, no poor kin, a com¬
fortable house, a fine table, good ser

vants and no debts. When a man
has these, he can calmly lay his hand
on hie stomach and say " I can do
without the luxuries and superfluities
of life, euch as false hair and false
teeth and chills and fevers.

A son of Erin once accosted a rev
erend disciple of Swedenborg thus
"Mr.-, you say that we are to
follow the same business in heaven
that we do in this world?" "Yes,
that, ie in perfect accordance with
reason ; for the Creator himself is not
idle, and why should his creatures be?"
" Well, thin, yer honor, do paple die
there?" "Certainly not; they are

as immortal as the Creator himself."
" Thin I should like to kuow, yer
honor, what they'll find for me to do,
for I'm a grave-digger in this world."

PRATT'S ASTKAJL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Porfectly odorless.

Always uniform. Illuminating qualities
superior to gas. Burns in any lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
fire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qualities, are proved
by its contined use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.
Millions of gallons have been sold and

noaocident^-directlyordirectly-has ever
occurred from burning, storing or hand¬
ling it.

'the immense yearly loss to life and
property, resulting from the use of cheap
und dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.The Insurance Companies and Fire
Commissioners throughout the country
recommend the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard wheu lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For salo at retail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale hy the proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT «fe CO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 36 6m

I
TO THE PUBLIC.

BEG leave to inform my friends and
;he publio in general, that I have open-
Kl a first class BAR ROOM in rear of
ny Grocery Store, whore they will ai-
raya find en hand PURE LIQUORS,
(VINES, 8EGÀRS, LAGER BEER, fte,
aire siBueall,
Nevis 2t48

At i Bargain.
rO a Cash purchaser I will sell at ft

bargain, the HOUSE AND LOT In
he Village of Edgefield at present occu- t<
lied by Dr. W. D. Jennings. J

H. W. ADDISON.
Nov» tf 4» i

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
¥ -

QAVE always on hand a full and well selected Stock of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
&c, &c, &c,

All of winch we will sell at the-lowest prices. Call en ns before pur-'
îhasing elsewhere. We can please you, and will do so,,iÇ you wilL give us a

share of your patronage, t

(ErTHE HIGHEST CASH-PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.
"

TE At»CE & CAI.HOUIV.
Johnston's Depot, Oct 8 tf 42

REAP? READ? HEAD?
C3-IREA.T DISCOVERYl

BRADLEY'S PATENT~ENAMEL PAINT!
MAPli FROM ! j í J,

Pure While Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, Cheniibally Combined,
r WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready for Use. Sold by the Gallon.
ONE tiALLON COVER8 TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

We especially cult attention to the following testimonial« of the Paint :

THU PLAINS, FADQUUB CO., Vx^Feb. 6tb, 1873.
Mr. C. P. KniglU-Sir: The Paint came safely io bund us ordered-two kepi, five gal¬

lon* e«cb, and three bucket?, one pallon each. An practice wu* s'aélc. I did the job myself.
Two weeks, (nut constant work,) c implied die houye two couts. Tbc laut coat I applied thick,
and it is now j:* II*rn Ily conceded that f>r enamel liku hardness, and lindy, und harmony of
color«, there i« imf. a biiudsouitr j<ih in toe place. I saved sixty-five dollar- hy tho operation,
which i» un item just now with Southern people, lt »hould be generally adopted in this State.
A ii y eountry lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in Mich Mock a» Tetlimuuials, but I feel
so forcibly the great adaptability of jfuur "Enamel Paint" to the wants of our people, in ex¬

cellency of material, in beauty of color, and in fact of its being "ready mixed" that I give
you free permission, (if it is desirable to you,) to make what uso you think proper of ibis letter.

Very respectfully, S. HcGILL, M. D.

Mt OM. I1QN. JOHN WETHERED.
Mr. C. P. Knight:-At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced to apply your

patent, " BradleyV paint to my bouse. I have pleasure in statine that it ha.« proved highly
satisfactory, covering more tuiface limn you promised, is more economical, carries better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours respectfully,

JOHN W BTU EKED.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27th, 1S71.
C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-The paint

we purchased from you we will cheerfully endorse us the best of any kind we have ever used,
its covering qualities is everything desired, drying promptly and with a hard gloss, which must»
we think, lesist tho action of all kind« of weather. Thin is our experience, and we can recom¬
mend it with certainty, and intend to use it . n all occasions where "* desire* good job of wmk.

Very respectfully, EMMART A QUARTLEY, 27« W. Baltimore St.

PLKASAKTVILLE, HARFORD Co., MD , Feb. 2fttb, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I am very happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint bas given entire sat»frei ion. I prefer it to any Paint I have ever seon used, and recom¬
mend it for durability and beauty, paramount to any other. Very respectfully.

H. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December 10th, 1P72.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir:. It affords me mnch pleasure to say to you that tho Brad¬

ley Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expectation in economy and beauty, and I have every
reason to believe, in durability. More than twelve months since, I painted the roof of my
Hotel (Mansion Hosie) with the Bradley Patent Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased »ith
it, I determined to paint the outside of the Hotel, and am iirost happy lo roy it gives me perfect
satisfaction. In conclusion I will say, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to you, you
are at liberty to ure u. Yours, most'respectfully, ISAAC ALBERTS ON.

Mansion House Hotel, N. AV. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore.

BBL AIR, MP., March 4th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I have been ushg, since last spring, Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, and am happy to say that it gives entire satisfaction wherever I have used il,
and to partiel to whom I have furnished it for other painters to use. Mr. John J. Sf reef, who
lives near Clermont Mills, to whom I fun isùed the Bradley Paint last fall, is much plensed
with it, and gives permission to use bis name in recommending so good a paint. S H. Mon¬
tague, painter, agrees with me as to the durability of your most excellent paint. I hope par¬
ties who have paiuting to do viii look to their advantage and upply Bradley's Patent Enamel
Paint, which is the most durable paint now in use. It holds its globs longer than any other
paint that I have ever used. Yours, truly.

E. C. GARRETTSON, House and Sign Painter/
MARYLAND LINK. BALTIMORE Co., Mj>., September 24th. 1872.

C. P. Knight, Esq.-Agent for Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, Baltimore-Dear Sir:
The paint which I purchased Irom y u hos given entire satisfaction, so much MI that all my
neighbors intend to folluw my example, und have their bouses painte.1. It is not only durable
uad cheap, but lt looks better after it ii- put on than any paint I ever saw The painter I lr, ve'
employed is delighted with ii. He says that he can paint twice as fast, and at the same time
Jo a better joh, with tho Enamel Faint, than any other poipt bp vier used. -I can therefore
without hesitation recomm > nd it to the public as one of the very best article!» of pn'nt ever
introduced. Yours, v«ry truly, JAMES HALL, j

f PftixcK ORORCE COUNTY. October 24th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: Having given your paint a lest of six months, I take

uloasure in sayii g that it comes up to your representation, and I think looks as well now as

rrben first applied. It maintains its. glo.-s and clor perfectly, and I thivk will outlast any other
paint I have ever seen. Very respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

CnAMBKRSBiino, December 10th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight.-Dear Sir: The paints we received from you have been applied to

several of our own buildings and to those of our friends, and have given entire satisfaction in
.-overing qualities, in gloss, and in adaptability to all kinds of surface of material, and we

sheerfully recommend it, especially to that class of consumers who have to depend upon un¬

known parties, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wherein we have^ound the most de¬
ception. Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER A SON.

BALTIMORE, September 30th. 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I hove bad the Bradleys Patent Enamel Point, which I

purchased from you, used inside und out-ida, both at my dwelling and store for two seasons.

It gives me great pleasure to be able tu say »bat it comes foly up to your recommendation.« in
facility of use, economy, durability .iud beauty. Yours, truly,

THOS. J. IRVING, ICS West Baltimore Street.

BALTIMORE, September 15th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I med tho Bradley Paint on onr dwelling, in Howard

coun'y, in October last, und the color ls ai good, and tho surface aa glossy now, BI it wai when
Brit put on. If I ever have to paint a bouse again, I shall certainly use it.

Youri truly, DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
3ecr«t.iry Baltirao'e Branch Seourity Life Insurance Co., 35 P. 0. Avenue.

CRESWELL P. 0., Feb. «th, 1873.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir i J» u,pd Brndl«y's Patent Knarnel Paint on my dwelling

last Spring, and am much pleased with it, an/ it look/ well now as when first painted, and
consider it a good Paint. Yours, truly, A. II. STR A SB A UGH.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
93 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

/fSf Specimen and Price List furnished gratis."^^ Oct. 1, 3m41

Mrs. Leckie,
171 Broad Street, Under Augu «ta Hotel,

ESIRES to announce to the citizens of Edgefieltl that she has just re¬
turned from New York with the finest *tock of

MILLINERY Al MM GOODS,
rt has ever been her pleasure to exhibit, and which will he found the
Finest, Richest and Most Varied in this State.
My Stock of TRIMMED GOODS is very full anil complete, embracing

sorue of the Choicest Bonnets and Hats, from some of the Leading Empori¬
ums of New York.
Un-Trimmed Bonnets and Hats in great variety of Straw, Plush, Felt,

Velvet and Beaver.
My assortment of Silk Velvets and Velveteens was never better, and

:omprises all new New Colors. Silks and Satins to match.
I have a full line of Ostrich Plumes and Tips, together with a largestock

jf Vulture Feathers.
I have the largest stock of Ribbons, such as Sash, Gro Grain and Plain

af any House in this city.
My stock of French Flowers, as usual, defies competition, and is as fine

its the New York market affords.
A very large stock of Real and Imitation Hair Curls, Chignons and

Switches, of which I make a speciality.
Jet, Plated and Oxydized Jewelry, of every kind.
Ladies' Dress Caps and Infants' Merino Hoods.
Kid Gloves, Veils, Hair Nets, Tucking Combs, &c, &c.
Thanking the citizens of Edgeûeld for the very liberal patronage extend¬

ed me in tne past, I respectfully ask for a continuance of their !avors.
Parties purchasing from me may rely upo;1 «jetting Goods at the Lowest.

Living Prices. A call respectfully solicited.
' MRS. LECKIE,

171 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct 14 2m 43 |

H. S. JORDAN'S
CLOTHING AND HAT HOUSE,

238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

[s again filled to ita utmost capacity with the LATEST STYLES and
FABRICS, from a Jeana Snit to the finest Cloths and Diagonals, of the
/ery beat material and workmanship, which cannot be surpassed. A aplen-
lid Stock of

Furnishing Goods, of the Best Quality.
Persona wishing anything in the way of Mens', Youths', or Boys' Cloth?*

ng, Hats or Ca[ 8, will do well to give him a call. Prices guaranteed satis-1
actory.
Thanking my Edgefield friends for favors in the past, I respectfully so«

¡cit a continuation of their liberal patronage.
Mr. HORTON H. JORDAN is now with me, and asks a cai: from his

rienda,-and he will sive them fits,
Augm ta, Ga., Get. 1. 8m41

Onion Seist Onion Sets î

IF you wantrto makelawOnions jnW
is tho beat time to plant. Just rc«

celved a'fresh lot red and 'white ONION
!SETS, at G. L. PENN & MON'«'>< iH V

Drag Store.
oct is, tfa

Picture Frames, ftc.
f am prepared with a fine stock of Gilt,
L Rosewood and Mahogany Mouldings
>.FRAME PIÇÇURE8 at abort notice.
Oso, on h8BdFraoie_Cords, Tassels, «kc

M. A, MARKERT.
Septa. tf it*

iii
VINÜQÍ R eiTTEI
Grateful TKonsands prochu'iñ

VINEGAB BITTERS the most wonder-
-fal Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Person.can take these Bit¬

ters according to directions, and re¬
main long unwell, provided' their:
bones are not destroyed ,by mineral

? poison oí1 othér'means, and1 vital or¬

gans wasted bevohd repair.
Bilious,V Jtemitteitt»/3itd In¬

termittent Tevers, whîcH'a're sd
prevalent in the .valleys ol' our great
rivers throughout tfip United States,
especially thóslá of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri,'lllfridis, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, /Colo¬
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, "Ro¬
anoke, James,- and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through- .

out our retire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka¬
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably ac¬

companied by extensive derange¬
ments of the stomach aud liver, «aud
other-nbdominal- viscera. I n their- -

treatment* a pnlgativA eicrtliig^a;'^
powerful influence upb'ri tlîcse vari¬
ons organs, is essentially 'necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to DR. J. ^ALKEK'S VINEGAR,
BITTERS, as thoy will 'speedily removo'
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the sanie timo
stimulating^ tho .secretions ol' thu lirer.
aud generally restoring the healthy Ame-
tioñfl of thoklipestive' organs. '

Fortify the body against dis-,
ease by purifying all its fondsVitu
VINEGAR BITTERS. No epidemic can
take hold of a System thus ibre-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Pam in tho Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of .tho .Stomach, Bad Taste
in thu Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lunga, Pain in-the region ol' the Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bot¬
tle will provo a'better guarantee.-of its
merits than a lengthy.'advertisóin'ent,
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec¬
tions, Old Sores, Emptions of tho Skin,
Sore Eyes, otc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, WALKKU'S VIN-
KGARBlTTKRshavo shown their great cur¬
ative powers iu tho most obstinate and
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
teut and Iutcrinittuut Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have np equal. Such Dis¬
eases are caused hy Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.-Persons

engaged in Paints and Minerals, such os

Plumbers, Type-setters, GoJd-bcntcrs and
Mitfers, as they advance in life, are sub¬
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,

Totter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pim¬
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring¬
worms, Scald-head, Spre Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations Of the
Skju, Humors aud Diseases of thu Skin of
Whatever name or nature, are literally
(jug up aud carried out of the system in a
short time by tho uso of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, aud other Worms,
lurking iu the system of so many thou¬
sands, aro effectually destroyed and re¬
moved. No system of medicine, no ver¬
mifuges, no autheh;*lnitics will freo tha
svstem from worms like these Bitters.
ForFemaleCcaipIaints, in young
or old, married ot single, at the dawn, af.
womanhood, ortho turn of life, tbeso Ton¬
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
WltPQjto yon fiud its impurities bursting
throaglrUho^kiu In Pfcnplpd, Eruptions,
or {¿otes; cleanse it when you/find it ob¬
structed audslugginii iu the veins; cleanse
it when it is foulj.your feelings will tell
you when., Kijep the blood pure, and the
health of tho svstem will follow.

rt. II. MCDONALD & co.,
DruirpLiU St Gen. Agti., Sim Francisco, Califor¬
nia, Si cor. of Washington nml Charlton Sti.,N.V:
üold l2);uU Druggist* anil Dealer«.

ll. 11. £IcDO.Vjft,D c t»..
Drujrplst« SL Geri. AjrtH., Sim Francisco, f.'>difor-
aiu.'.t «mr. nfWiuhbiBiiih ¡»n>l '.'hnrlnm Stx..Z« A*.

Molli by till Dr up;^' !>>t. » nil Dru>r»,

PLATT mm
Aro -tinnily receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
- Of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE i
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish a House or
Ofllco complete.

Call and examine at our Waro-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets am! liases,

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT BBOTIIEKS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
^ AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28

5;ers

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Furniture
OF ALL GRADES.

Undertaking
;9£FINS, CASKETS and BURIA]
AMiis of every description always oi

Augusta,-Sept 24 3m 40

|OBO; E. ïtATcLïm;. w. rr. CÍIEW.

GEO. E..RATCLIFFE & CO
COTTON FACTORS,
GUANO DEALERS,

CteiUaP iàôiyiW ilercíiilái
NO. 14, JACKSON STREET,

D

I iltrcnaad,'
MBEG to announce that tb ey h ave a com-

roodlouB FireproofMtirehowr, and s*e
prepared to make liberal cash advances
on Cotton and otha* Produce,

Commis
-Mt. .'.) .X.»«fowuT/ i-.tmvJ^'. ïk

Mr. E. P. H. KIRKSEY, at Pine< j{HouBe, ia our authorized Agent .for the '

skie of Guano,'Bagging, Ties, «fcc. '

Augusta, Sept. Ilk 8m

«EftïhV COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
169 Broad Street, under Augusta Hotel,

linvc IVoiv on Wand and'Arriving :

A TÜLL'STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
'?lAí-.'l *.& .'"[ -Embracing- .

Bacon, Cor«, Flour, Meal,
.LARD, CHEESE, SALT, SOAPS,
Coffee; Sugar, Violasses, Syrups,

RICE, MACKEREL, CANDLES,

B A G GI N G AND T I EiS,
All Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy Gin, &c.,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
&c. A:c., &e.

Thankful for thc liberal patronage we are now receiving, we hope by
strict attention io business to hold and increase the same. We will keep
none bnt the beatr grade' of Goods; and are determined to sell at as low
injures aa ali i&all ouse in.the-Uity..
r ^^^J^OtEJ^'SrVBBS & HARRISON,

Augusta, Sept 2; ¿ tf37

Tie howzvj Wagon!

I HAVE NOW on hand the largest . Stock of Southern Made
Wagons ever, offered in this market, and the

Only Southern Made Wagons in the City.
As I give mv personal attention to the building of every Wagon put uu

in my Shop, Tam confident that the " LOWREY WAGON " is aa good*,
if not better than any Wagon offered in Augusta.

All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give'me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave to call the attention of those who have bought
#e LOWREY WAGON in the past, and where they have failed in any
way to have given perfect satisfaction, to call in person, or send in theil
claim¿ and it shall be settled at once, as I intend that EVERY WAGON
SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION.

I hope to be able to keep on hand a full assortment of all üizes of Farm
Wagons, so that no one in search of such things will be obliged to "o away
without a " LOWREY WAGON." r>7

J. H. LOWREY,
Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Sept 10 3m 3S

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUBICS THE WORST PAINS

In from Ono t o'Twenty Minutes.
MOT ONE HOUR

after reading UiU aJvcrtlacmnnt neal ir.y one
SUFFER WITH PAIN. «

BADWArS BEADY RR[JBF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIX.

/: I''- It wa* th« Orstand la

TheOnlyPain Remedy
that Instant^»top* tta most*xrxncuvUog pain*, aiiav.
Inilanimatiiiiji, ami cun-it ConjreKlnns. wheiher nrtlie
hang*, Slum, eli, liuwcLt, or other flau.ls ur i.rgam, br
Cia« application. ,

IN FRC*OXE TO TWEXTÍ? MIXCT KS,
So raaltcr h<-w viulcat-'or excruciating the pain tho
RH KUM AT I U,?Be.lr>dden. nfi rm,. í Vipi ].-... Ncriou.,
Xeuralie, ur proiir.ited uiiliilitciXcnuy Huller, *»

. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFT0RD :ÍXSTAXT EASE.

IXFAMMAT10X OF Till KIDXEYS.
INFLAMMATION or TUM BLADDER.

IXFLAMMATIÙX OF TUR HoWELS.
CONGESTION OF THF, LUNGS.

SORE TITSO AT, DIFFICULT UREAT1IIXO.
PALPITATION OK THE HEART.

HYSTERICS CROUP, DIl'HTKRIA.
. - CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACRE,.TOOTHACHE.NKUK ALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD cnn:T.I, AGO: CHILLS;
The applies :lonot" the Reidy Rplief tolbepartor

parta whore i io pulu ur diiliyuHy Ç>b>t* will .ufurd eins
and Comfort. V
Twenty dropalnh.'ilfntntn.hlor of water willlnafew

moment* c «rei CH KAM r>.f-|' isMs.soi- lt STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SII:K IIEAIIACITK. DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY. Col.n'. \UM> IX THE BOWELS,
jm.l«UI^TE.iKALI' N v

. . . " ,

Traveler* dinnie elwni« "irrv a bottle or und«
way'« llradv HrliM' vrMimm. Afewdropain
water willi>r -vi-ni MHD»*** MT p.in* from change of
water. It Ia heltertuuiii'rou h mandy ur Hitter* asa
stimulant.

FEVER AND AGl'E.
FEVER AND AGUEcurndf.iriiiiy cut«. There'll

notaremedlnIu^i'iitInthiii world tua will cureFcvcr
mod Ague, and ult »'.lier Malarious., HIIOIM, Scarlet,
Typhoid. Yelltiw, »nd other Fevers hided by RAD¬
WAY'S FILL! ] «i quick aa RADWAY'SREADY RE¬
LIEF. Fifty cent* per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AXD PU'tE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE

OF FI.Ks I ANO WEIWIIT-OI.KAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFULCOMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
ÍÉ Besflieit

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADETHE MOST ASTONISHING CURES : SO

SUICK.HO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES/THR
ODY UHDEKOOES.UNDKR THE INFLUENCE
OF THU; TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Every Hay an Increase in flesh
andf-fiiiitisSfieiaHiFell.

V;Evnrydrop of tho B.VRSAPARI" MAX RESOL-.-
VENT communicates Un otlghthH HliKxl,Sweat, Urine."
mud other Flu da «nd Juice« of t!io ny«l«m the vigor of
.Iii ', fur lt repair«lae w*au>rof tho body wUUnewiuid
«bund muter ul. Scrofula,. SvphilK CO' nmptlon,.
OlanduUr dlxmnr. Ul corn In tho throat. M tb. Tu-
mein. Ni>le«liihe»;iand« nod oilier puru nf umayitcm.
Sore Eye., strumurouadliichHrKCi lr mi Um Ear«, and
the wor.t forma of Sain IIIHUHW!., Kr*DIInna, Fever
Sore., Scald H -ail, Rio» Worm..-«»lt Riieiini.Kryslpelaa,
Aon«. HU kSp.iU, Wommin the Flesh, Tumor*. Cnn-
cerjlntiie Womii. i.nd all «rmkenlHs mid painful dla-
ebjirgeiVXIjibl SWe*u, I*..* ofSperro MI.IHII wosteaof
thellfeprktriple, ar« within Hie cur»!.».' range or this
woiidarolMoJnrn'Chinnlatryi alida few day»1 nsowlll
prove touby person ii.lugiirorciiher ol these forms of
dli-tnii;u potent power lornrOlhom.

IfLh-psiin.it. il lily humming reduced hy th« waite*
and decomposition thalia contlntially programing, fuc-

ceedilnarre-ilniitb'-e wm-te*. and repnlra the aamo
with newmiterlitlui.ule from benltliv tdood-and thl«
tbeSAKSAPARlLLI AX »Uland Unes.ecure-aeuro .

iscenaln; f-r »han Bfr# lb!» remedy commence* ll«
Vo'knrpurinoaUon. iiml rucccoilH In diminishing the
li«, of warne*, lu repair» will be rapid, and every day
tJjupaiient willfoelhim-uirgrowlng hetiernud strunger,
the fooddiu'H.tli.i: liftier appetite Improving, and Ueib
aud tvelvht Incnusing.
Nnt<inlyiloi^ilicSanSAPAiiti4Jix RMOLTZÜTexool*

allk'oaru remedial agent* in the cure ofChronic, Scro¬
fulous i.'on.tliiulon:rl, und Skill discuses ; but lt ls the
only poaltl ye cure for

Kidney Á Bladder Complaints,
Urinary »nd Womb dlaeaaca.Gr ivcl. IMaliMW, I>rnp«y,
Stoppngeof Wator, Inconlmonc^ot'Urhie.llrh.:Wi Illi¬
na*, \ li. nm i.-pi. und In all caae* where lhere are

brlm-dn-t d-poslta, or ibe water 1* thick, cln'idy, mixed
wlUi»iil><unr.-i Ilka ilia whiteofun egg. orthroiulu like
whIUallk, orthi-relait morbid, dark, billon* appear.
alic«, nod while linne-duatdeiKiRlta. and when therein
n pricking, bm nhl '«r* \itlnn when piu.«mg water, and
pain IntboSmall «*? .«ckaudalonüibcLoUu.

Tumor of '2 Tears* Growth
Cured by Badwuy's Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S
Ferfset rar^iire & Apk%rill8f;
p«rftjcÙ;.' i;oitelo|i., elojtntljç *iated willi »*eetgjim,

'

puriu.-rogiihie.purlly,clc«««öanlatreiigtheh.' Rad-
way1« Pilla, fur tba our« of all dlior d TV el the Sfimach,
Llvar, Howell. Kldneyi, Bladder. NervnuiDiseases,
H«adacLo,CiiîUlipatlnn, CoitlvenoH», Indlgexilon, Dy.-
papata, Ulllniuneu. llllioua Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowell, Pile«, «nd all Dtrangemenu of the Internal
VUoera. Warranted lo effect a pnitltive cure. Purely
Vejeublo, oontalalnj no mercury, mineral«ordeletaln-
ouidrng«.
AfcwdeaesofRADWAY-8 Pn.T.I will free theiyf^f^ffi^^^W ********

\ ««AU, VIAMS ¿58 NMWLlfM «?. VÊÊÊ
f>rnplr;B\nWAY i CO., SB. SJ w-arwn Bt,. îfew
Ycrt InluTnÁUoa worth thoumd* will bi nat rou.

ly '-"'""tf'
_fotioe/

f^tîCATÎOÎÎ will ht made to tho

C.sfc'vA., RÎ 3R^. vWèst, intersecting the
Blocker Bold near Pleaiiant Lane* », i

' Om« tara cw Îna fitton.

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLTCI

TOR IN EQUITY.
Office, Law Range.

Edgctiold, S. C.
May 28 tf .. 23

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

- ED o ¿FIE t i),, S. C.,
^Office, at Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug 13 34

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK «Alf, Proprietor.

TuiS popular Hotel has recently been
put in complete order, and thoroughly
ro-furnished, and our friends and thc
travelling public will now find here
hearty welcomo,- with first-class7 accom¬
modations, and ut reasonable rates.

Augusta^Oct. 22, ly 44

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

In Probate Court.
W. B. Dorn, Plaintiff, vs. Seabnm Stal¬

naker, Mary Stalnaker. Eanis Morgan,
Washington Stalnaker, Augustus Stalna¬
ker. Defendants-- Petition to sell Real
Estate to pay debts.

Summons not Served.

YOU are hereby summoned ami re¬

quired to answer thc Petition jr»
this action, which ¿s hied in the Office «

the Probate Judge for the said County
and serve a copy of your answer to the
said Petition on the Subscriber, at his
Office at Edgefield Court House, within
twenty days alter the service hereof, ex
elusive ol'thc day ot* such.servico, and if
you fail to answer the Petition within
the timo aforesaid, the' Plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for the re¬

lief demanded in th« Petition.
J. L. ADDISON,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Edgefield C. H., S. C., Oct. 24,1873.'

To Washington Stalnaker and Augustus
Stalnaker, Defendants, absent from the
State:
Take notice that the Petition in this

cause was hied on the 24tl> day of Octo¬
ber, 1873, in the Office of Probate Judge
for Edgelield County, in tho State of
South Carolina. *

J. L. ADDISON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Opt 30. fit 45

Strayed
FROM mv residence on the night of

the 18t'h Nov. inst., TWO MULES,
-ono a dark bay horse Mulo, about eight
years old, medium size, on the poney
order, with large main and tail, and
marks of gear on sides. The other a

mouse colored mare M nie, about 4 years
old, larger than the horse Mule, small
eyes, heavy eyelids, with a little white
back of the oars, and a stripe across the
shoulders.
A reward._of §25 wjll be given to any

one who will deliver thc said Mules to
mo. When last heard from were near
G rangeville.

DAVID BANNETT.
Windsor, S. C. R. R., Nov 25 2t49

Money Enough Wanted to
Pay My Debts.

ALL Persons indebted to mo for Prac¬
tico and Store Account will please

call at my Store and settle tho same, as

I am compelled to pay my debts.
Goods will bo sold only for Cash from j

this date.
T. J. TEAGUE, M. D.

Johnston's, Nov 10 2m < 47

OBellOUfi, ];
THE most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. parker has
tried it for several years, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likos lt. Try a

bottle. .- For sale by jj
CLISBY&LYNCH, Druggists.

Sept 3 tf37

2$ Kits Fresh Mackerel
OW in Store and for aale by

CLTJ3BY cfc LYNCH.
Oct 14 tf_43

Cali and Settle,
ÁtL Persons indebted to old 'flrni'of
are':h'e%by^
1 .XiiiUT . HILL <fc ROBERTS.
Nov28 ". ' at: Ï-M

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Desires to-announce to the people of Edgefièld tbát life-hti&

returned from New* York, and is now in possession' of an *m\-
surpassed >tr*f.r,

W&llm Winter"Bt'Mr;-
-Alf"» SV ,lri7x-,

Bougßt during the late Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at GresÜy
Advantageous Prices. » ".
Amongst other Novelties in the Öress Gooäs^epB^p^

will be found
-. ç <?';??> li

JHP*
f mt.ír/1 I4rt>xîi ;;¿ Í;TÜ-. «¡ii

SERGE CÀSHMïK
; In all the Latest Styles and Colorings fdrXàdiés' Snits.;

.V r, i ,¿« fe J»-,^-.;^
i MIW.IX-. Í.-ÍM -r.-îf-Af.' Vi rf tji ti» *.- '

Ottaman Velour SHAWLS and SCARFS atfabulously.low
prices. And English Walking CLOAKS and. JACKETS'* of:
the latest modes.

'

. In FANCY GOODS, I have everything New an^ Desirajble,.
and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to select from.'
ty Country Store Keepers will find more things to doy
am rrr\r\A ar\A +V>at will SAII Tfaot ?Viofi no n lliid GlSGWliere '

them good, and that will Sell Fast, than can "be natte^..
So don't fail to examine,
tyAn Immense Stock of DOMESTICS triwtiys on hand at

Factory Prices.
" ; '. '

JAMES W. TUÏltÈY,
Third House Above Globe Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Sept. 24, 3m

Pure Rye & Com WMskies|
WHOLESALE AND RE T AÏL.

i* %

? tW 'Vii .W'di .? ,ju

rt izan»

*t t tuto v> >*|i.>»

"

.-«Wim r vf >ui J
- ia-à d>,.;fr

tavr.^ **r»>fi» hit*.
.i itt: fr>) (ín'»'«wí a.«úw

RECTIFIERS AND
..Sept

282 Broad Sf.j Augusta, Ga.
om j ,40

iron ixl the Blood

mm
- SVRÜP -

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The PeruvianSyntn, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as

easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, ana
cures i(athousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitalizing thc System. Hie en-
Tidied and vitalized blood per¬
meates every part ofHie body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret bf Hie won¬

derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills anti Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of thc Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of thc blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a low
state of thc system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, ita
energizing effects are not fol¬
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into alljiarts ofthe system',
and building tip an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changed

by Hie usc ofthis remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy, anfi
happy men ami women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes¬
itate to give it a trial.
See tliat each bottle lias PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in Hie glass,
Pamphlets Freo.

SETH W. FOWLE L SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENEBAI.LT.

Sept. 24, eowly40

Capsicum Plaster.
THIS Now and Popular Plaster is

pronounced better than Mustard-
does not blister, and Physicians recog¬
nize its merits and prescribe it in their
practice.
Its application relieves Chronic Rheu¬

matism, Nouraljna, Spinal Irritation,
Stiff Neck, Soro Throat, Headache, Ac
For sale by

G. L. PENN & SON.
Aug13 tf 34

Notice to Cotton Planters«
W K wish to cull attention to the fact
that we are paving the highest market
price for COTTON.
Our patrons can send us their cotton,

and wo will either sell it at once, or hold
till the 1st of November next, as re¬

quested.
Our stock ofGROCERIES is complete.

Give us a call.
HOLLAND A MOBLEY.

Johnston's Depot, ti. C., Oct. 8, tf 42

Cookin? and Heating
Stoves at Retail. Pictures
of each, with Aili descrip¬
tions, as well ab prices and
lists of ftirniture for Cook
Stoves, will be promptly.

176 Broad-Street,
Augusta, Ga.,

lEGSleayeto inform
» the people of Edge-

lield that he is receiving
a large assortment of <

Watches, Clacks, Jenelry,
SUNS, PISTOLS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ii) <ijjj|
CUTLERY, NOTIONS,..
FANCY GOODS, Ac
^aer-Watches, Clocka and Jewelry re¬

paired at short notice, and warranted.

-Also-
On hand an Extensive Assortmentof

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,1 ¿c.
All of which hewill SP!? lower than any

other Houso throughout the Southern
States. Give him a calf aid convince
yourself.
INo trouble to show Goods.

Remember the place-176 Broad S».-eet.
Aug 27

4 lyS6 "

INSURE AGAINST FIRE 1
DELA YS ARE DANGEROUS.*

.
~ VJ

Incorporated, 1859.

Capital and Assetts, Over $600,000«
-

T..i i<" "r i ¿f+í¿ i
HE Georgia Home Insurance Com¬

pany insures property' against' loss by
fire at the National and State BoardTates.
Tho " Georgia Home" is agood «ndrer

liable Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and is worthy of the conüdenco and
patronage of the people of Edgeneld.

Call on the undersigned and* secures

Policy onyourDwelling, Furniture, and
Merchandize. Insure at once!

D. R. DÜRISOE, AgeaU
Mr. J. H. KUI ET, st Bates ville, and

Mr. SAM.' C. CARTLEDGE,^ Eldee
Spring, or Mr. ELIJAH KEESE, will
furnish; Applications «nd give oil neces¬
sary information to Partie« .-wishing to
insure in the "GeorgfáHomé." Call ón
them.
Sept. 24, ' 3m - 40

State of South Carolina
EDGBFIMj*r> COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

BT D. L. " Turner, Judge t>f Probate
in said County.

Whereas, Francis Dodson hath applied
to me for Letters of Administration on
the Estate of William Dodson, late of
said County, deceased. ... .Vi*,
Those are therefore .io cite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors sf thc said deceased, to be and
appear before mo sta Court of Probate
for tho said County, tobe holdes stmy
Oflico on aie 8th day,of Dec- 1878, stU
o'clock A. M, to show cause ifsiryjSray
the said Administration should not be
ptrsnted. 4

(iiven under my hand and tho Seal of
the Court, this 24th day of Nov., A. D.
1873, and in the 98th year of American'
Independent

D U TURNER, J. P. E. a .

Five Cases full yard wide Bleached
SHIRTING, at 12* cte. ¿¿

. Five Oases full varó\ wide Bïèaâhëd
SHIRTING, at 10'tts. peryard;

THE -Under&g^^


